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TlIK Cambria Iron Company 1ms

voluntarily ndtled 10 per cent, to the
pay of its 5,000 workmen.

SKNATcmiALcontetits lire expensive
if reports fr6m Montana are to bo re-

lied on. Marcus Duly asserts tliat tlie
election of liis successful rival, Clark,
cost the latter no less than $500,000.

The inference is that Marcus spent
$400,099. Anil these two men are
Democrats !

A Democratic paper published at
Washington ullirins that the president
lias reconsidered his former intention
to modify the blanket order whereby
his predecessor riveted a lot of Dem
ocratic Incompetents in the public
service. This will prove anything
but pleasant news to several Schuyl
kill statesmen.

Senator Pkniiosk has again de
iuonstrated the wisdom of the people
of this Btate in selecting him to rep
resent them in the United States Sen
ate. Much oredit is due the junior
Senator for his persistent efforts in
bringing to the support of the peace
treaty Senators McLaurln and Kenny.
He had dillngently and incessantly
labored with these Senators, and in
so doing performed successfully a
duty which had been ussigned him.
There are few more active members
in the Senate tlinn Penrose.

A STRONG anti trust bill, giving the
right to sue-fo- r damages to nil injured
by trusts, has been introduced in our
State Senate by Mr. Boyd. This
measure is in the right direction.
There is hardly iv day passes that the
newspapers do not record the forma
tion of a trust by those engaged in a
certain line of business. Under these
circumstances the coining of a trust
panic is inevituble, unless some such
law as cited above is enacted and en-

forced. In all other respects our
country Is sound, with sufficient
money and no inflation ; with low
rates of interest, not averaging 4 per
cent, for all the money loaned in all
parts of the land ; with Europe empty-
ing her surplus wealth in our lap and
even borrowing to meet temporary
needs. The future is bright, but for
the one cloud, and good sense and the
enforcement of the law can rid that
of danger.

The Sheniindoah IIeuald attempts to poke
f.m nt PnttftviUn'a FfwlrAl bulldlncr now In
courae of completion, and therein Joins the local
barraln counter organ in displaying ignorance
a dtatte In architecture. Pottsvllle's building
repre-ent- s every dollar appropriated for Its
rMtinn In nhxtnnttfil construction and plenty

of space. It Is a building that will stand for
ages. It would be a useless waste of mn.,ey to
expend one-tent- the sum on a Building in
Shenandoah which is liable to drop out of
sight at any moment Miners Journal.

Well, we like that, from Major
Finney, now er of Phila-
delphia 1 It may be true, as our es
teemed but sometimes misguided con-

temporary remarks, that the building
would "drop out of sight" were it
erected in Shenandoah. We are posi

tlve of thing, however, and that
Is the town would lose nothing by the
droD. We are compelled to admit
that the new building Is a great im
provement on the present antiquated
quarters of Pottsville's postmaster
and, true again, were the new rtruc
ture bui t on architectural lines as
becomes n. town hankering after
city charter, the press of the county
seat would daily sing the praises of

"the late Mr. Reilly" and "the pres
nt Mr. Brumm." and point with

pride to the Federal building as
monument to their memory. But
perhaps it is well, if that is the pur
pose, that the building was ereoted
aloncr the lines of architecture that
It Is. "Ignoranoe and taste in arelii
tecture." indeed ! We will vouoh for
the truth of the assertion that not
onlv do the residents of Pottsville
avoid the particular locality of Nor
weglan aud Second streets, but they
refuse even to accompany a stranger
for an Inspection of their "puhli
building." Yes, Pottsville has
Federal buildinir but they wont
acknowledge it.
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Their t It Is (Ifien Knnr
Dvermve the Multitude.

' Nothing llkn fiiko HUitlnUos for giving
it follow n rt'imtntlim fur schdlitrslilp dirt
cbn," chuckled hii untitle eltlien. " Sta-
tistics hit tho mrwt linprrwtlvo thlllf hi
tlio world, mill tint nlrimt 'em It
tlmt nobody iIni-c- to (xmtradlct you. I've
boon working the sctheinu for wvernl
montlm, nnil'my ntwk hiw mlvmimliilKiut
1,000 IMimuls a (Ih.v. How ilo I ilo Hf
Well, to Uhiitmlc the thing, I wan Mmjitl-In- g

in a crowd on Ciinnl direct yeslprony
watching tho llg pile, driver hnnntiertiiK
down thtf walls for tlio dralnnge raiml.

" 'Ijot of lHiwor tliere,' reninrked n cell- -

tleimiu nt my olhow i the weight oniiiu
down, hllfl

Immense, I replhtl, 'mid, liythewny,
I wan Just making hii Intorostlng calcu
lation in regard to It. Do you know, sir,
that blow In oxnctly TUnl to 0,5011 rnrpon-tmr- s

driving tonpenny nails Into two Inch
oak planks with four pound stem hum-niers-

The man looked ntartlcd. 'You
don't say so, profennorf lie replied respect
fully, and presently I saw lilm whispering
to the others, who sized mo up with awe.
The other day, when It was raining, I
joined a group lindor an awning. 'Had
day,' said somebody. 'Yes,' I returned. 'I
was amuftlng liiyaeic a few minutes ago in
figuring up the quantity of water that lias
fallen in tho city limits between il a. in.
and noon.'

'At that tlio other fellows got interest-
ed. 'How much wax It, doctor?' asked ono
of Viii. Poured into a row of ordinary
half pint tumbler,' I wild impressively,
'it would limko a line onco and two-fifth- s

around tlie globe; it would fill a 13 Inch
gun lmrrel reaching from here to a point
about nlno miles oust of Copenhagen; it
would quench tho inntutlnnl thirst of
9,488,011 Kentucky colonels tho day after
Christmas; it would barely go into a tank
l.fiOS kilometers long and 2,411 inlllinio- -

terswlde.' Uy Jove I You ought to havo
seen those fellows eyes stick out.

"When thev see mo now, they all touch
their hats. I squelched a smart Alco at
iviir- lioardlng houfco by Informing hint at
the table that tho pies consumed annually
in New Orleans would form a column,
idled one above the other, precisely 12,0!

miles high. 'Oh, I admit It leaves about
10 pi s over,' I said when hoontural a
question. 'Hut that's only BH dekometors
and too small to compute,' That settled
him. Now I'm tho accepted authority of
the establlshmenton everything from hash
to hydraulics;

"I've found it a good Idea, by tho way,
to uso tho decimal system whenovor possl
bio. It mixes 'cm up when you begin to
talk about millimeters and hectometers
and gives a flno (lavor of learning to your
remarks. I never run ncross a fellow yet
who dared to question a statement in ucci
mals." New Orleans Times Democrat.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is

noj correctly understood. TUey have been
led to believe that womb trouble or female

weakness of some sort is responsible for tlie

many ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, pufiy

or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism, a
dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak

ness or bearing-dow- n sensation, profuse or

scanty supply of urine with strong odor,
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or

burning sensation, sediment in it sfter stand

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

hours, are'signs of kidney and bladder trouble.

The above symptoms arc ofren attributed
by the patient herself or by her physician to

female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection

of the primary cause, which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men ore made

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble

and both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the great dis
covery of the eminent Kidney and bladder
specialist, and is to at drug Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric

for fifty cents or one dollar,

To prove its wonderful merits you may

have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

WASHINGTON.

NEXT THBEE-DA- CONDUCTED

TOUIt VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The nort Pennsylvania Itailroad threo-da- y

personally-conducte- tour to Washington, D.

leaves Thursday, February 1U. 111e

rate, (U.B0 from New York, 511.50 trom
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from

other points, include all necessary expenses

during the entire trip transportation, hotel
accommodations, and Capitol guide fees. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany

the party.
For itineraries, tickets and full informa

tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway. New York ; 760 Broad

Street, Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agentr
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors are suffering

from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask

them if they havo ever used Otto's Cure.

This famous German remedy is having a
largo sale hero and Is perfoimlng soma won

derful cures of throat and lung diseases. No

matter what other medicines have failed to

Otto's Cure. Large sizes 85c and 50c.
Sold by all druggists.

Tlie Sinnrl Verger.
The oh lire h possessed n valuablo Dlblo,

which was only used on Sundays, says a
writer In The Cornhlll Magazine, speak-
ing of an English country parish. During
the week it was kept in a box which rather
ourlouUy formed the stand upon which
the reader of the lessons stood! On one
Dooasion, when this was being shown to a
viltor, the remark was made that it did
not seem very reverent for oven a clergy-
man to tread upon the Bible. "Pardon
me," the old verger replied. "In this
church, sir, wo take our stand upon tho
Scripture. "

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c At Gruhler

Bros., diug store.
' 'REGRET.

J hear a bird that sings of yesterdays,
A lonely bird, but none so lone as I,
Whoso life is leaden as a wintry sky,

0 hoort, how weary ore love's woods and
ways

When trod in slngleneas! The right obeys
The soul and sees no beauty far or nigh
OnltxM the soul says "Look!" And so I sigh

through this fair spring whn I should tune
my praise.

1 know not why the bird is sail, God knows,
And h" knows why my heart makw out no

auntr,
For 1 am hurdwied with the grievous wrong

Of hard words said to one whose calm repose
I would give all to wake, Ah, dear,

bow long,
How dark the night until your eyes unclose.

--J, J, Bell in rail Maft Magazine.

A Bit for Courtis and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25V. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

COULD Mi DM AROUHD.

Was 111 Feeble Health, Sleep-

less and Finally Paralyzed.

A Coiisullntion of Tlirco Doctors
(Juvo Mo Up To Die.

Physicians Hccomrnended Dr. Qroone'a

Norvura, and It Oured Me.

Mrs. S. K. Miller, Uoxbury, Vt., saygi
"I had the grip very fcverely. I m In
very feeble health. 1 could not sleep at
night and could but just drag urminii, In
tact, I grndunlly grew worse mid wnsnhout
used up. Finally, I lind a shock and that
finished me. My whole right side was
paralysed and I was as helpless as a child
for a long time. I could not sit up or help
myself. A consultation of three doctors
gave me up saying that they could do
nothing more for me. My husband went

straight to tlie druggist's,, who was also
a doctor and had doctored me, and was at
the consultation, and asked for a bottle of
Dr. Greene's Xcrvura. He stopped and
thought a moment and then said 'That
will help your wife, I know It will.' He
bought a bottle and I can truly say that I
am rejoiced at the results, I can now walk
about quite comfortably and do my own
worn, get into a carriage spry, and am
far better tliafi I ever expected to be, all of
which I attribute to Dr. Greene's

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, can be consulted free, personally or
by letter, at any time.

Kid" is merely a jocoso substitution
for "lamb," used for n young child, nntt
Is very old. Charles Hende anu uicucns
used "kid" in tins sonso, anu virgu s
phrnse, "ito cnpclla?," has been freely
translated ,uo u, my khuucs.

Thousand of Egyptians live in old
tomb3, eating, sleeping, wooing, loving,
laughing, diuclng, singing, doing all
their deods o tlnliy 1110 ana nousenoiu
work mu-on- g the mummies and sareoph- -

gb

No ono would ever he bothered with con
stipation if everyone knew how naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regnlates
the stomach and bowels.

AVIlIlniil Illnc'lc's Nervousness.
I am suro that tho characters of his sto

ries wcro moro real to him than most of
tho men and women whom ho encounter-
ed In everyday life. Thuy were so real that
their fato affected Mm as If it had been
tho fato of his dearest friends, i or months
after ho finished "McLcod of Daro," with
Its great tragedy of baflled lovo, ho was
so shaken In nerve that ho did not dare
to rldo in a hansom cab. Sir Woniyss
Iteid In Speaker.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort

easy get any store Oil.

your

do, try

A' IlnrrcY'nf Fli5nr.
A barrel of Hour will make nearly dou

ble Its wolght in bread. Flour rapidly de-

teriorates with ago unless kept dry. It
absorbs moisture, and this molsturo im-

pairs tho gluten which is indispensable to
the lightness of tho bread. Besides, It
changes some of tho starch into sugar and
a gummy matter known as dextrin, anu
this makes tho bread heavy and sodden.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SIR WALTER RALEIGH.

Vnrleil Career of the Dlst Inprnlnlieil
Courtier mill Adventurer.

Raleigh's day of days was nt tho sack of
Cadiz in 1500. It was Halclgh who over
boro tho timid counsels of Lord Thomas
Howard, crying out to Lord Essex: "En- -

tramosl Entramost" a permission so ac
ceptable to tho gallant young earl that ho
threw his hat into tho sea for sheer joy.
Then Italcigh betook him to his Mp and
led tho van under the batteries and right
Into the harbor. Vihea his vessel, shat
tered by shot, was on tho point of sinking,
he left it to enter Essex's ship, and,
though wounded severely by a splinter,
had himself carried on shore and lifted on
to a horse to chargo with Essex against
the Hpanlsh army. Of the ecu light Ilak
luyt says:

"What manner of fight this was and
with what courngo "performed and with
what terror to tho beholder continued,
where so many thundering tearing peeces
were for so long atlmo discharged, I leave
it to tho Header to thlnke and imagine."
Of the charge on shore he tells us: "Tbe
time of the day was very hot and faint.
and tho way was all of dry deepo slydlng
sand In a manner, and beside that, very
uneven. But the most famous Earlo, with
his valiant troopos, rather running in
deede In good order, then marching, has
teued on them with such unspeakable cour-
ngo and celerity, as within one houres
space and losse tho horsemen wero all dlH
comforted and put to flight, tholr leader
being strooken downe nt tho very first en
counter, whereat tho footmen, being won
derfully dismayed and astonished at the
unexpected mannor of tho Englishmen's
klndo of such llerco and resolute light, re-
tyred themselves with all speed possible
that they could.

Wo know tho story of Sir Walter Raleigh
but too well his cruel Imprisonment, his
more cruel Uborntlon to save his llfo by
accomplishing the lmponalblo and his
most cruel oxroutlon on a warrant signed
15 years earlier. Ho knew nil that U to
be known of success mid failure, of courts
and treachery, of sea fights and ithsuults
on olties, of treasure islands and tempests
und long marches In tangled forests.
Fortnightly Review.

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Bleb
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan's

Oiutment. Absolutely safe : can't fall.

EVOLlTION OF MEXICAN MONEY,

In l;ni-l- y IJitya Thirties Were Traded
Vnr "So Many Ilcftiis."

Before Mexico was Invaded by tho Span-lard- s

coins wcro unknown In this coun-
try, tho natives using in the placo of
money tho smallest cacao Ijeotis, reserv-
ing those of larger slue and lietter quality
for the mnuufacturo of liquor, to which
thoy wcro much addicted

About 14 years aftor tho conquest
that Is to say, about the year 1535 Cas-tllla-

coin commenced to mitko Its
in Moxleo. As it nrrlved,

however, only In very small quantities,
it proved Itself insufficient for the needs
of trade, even though'tho latter was still
of very Insignificant proportions. It was
then that tho ruling viceroy, under
authority of a royal decree, ordered tho
manufacture in tho City of Mexico of
small pieces of sliver of a certain weight.
These pieces were not stamped with any
coinage whatsoever, and their value was
determined entirely by their wolght and
slzo. From this was derived the namo
"peso," which has outlived tho first at-
tempt at making money in Mexico up to
tho present. Those pieces of silver re-

mained in circulation a number of years,
and pieces of gold and of copper wcro also
added In tinio. Soon, howovor, It was
found that this sort of circulating me-
dium made fraud and abuse extremely
cosy, and tho Spanish government, tak-
ing cognlzanco of this fact, established by
royal decree threo mints, granting them a
perpetual oxlstcnco for America. Thoso
mints wcro located In Son Luis, Santa Fo
and tho City of Moxleo. The same decree
also provided that in San Domingo, on
tho Spanish Island known today as Porto
Klco, only copper monoy should bo made,
according to tho regulations governing
tho mint of Custllo in tho year 1089. Tho
colnago of Moxico was actually begun
during the reign of Viceroy Antonio do
Mendoza, who established a mint in a
building belonging to tho Marquis dol
Valle. Hero It remained only a short
time, being transferred first to tho council
building and later to the viceregal palace.
During all this time tho colnago was of
considerable amount, and tho facilities of
the establishment wcro not sufficient to
meet tho demahds miidoupon it for coins,
for which reason frequent demands for
minting apparatus aro found In tho an-
cient records. ' In tho year 1778 tho mint
was established In tho Apartado building
and has continued slnco then in tho street
of that namo. From tho" declaration of
lndepcndeuco until tho year 1817 the mint
was rented out to private parties, who
supplied with coin nil tho states of tho re-
public that had no mints of their own.
City of Mexico National.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by tho Grip, that every ouo
should know what a wonderful remedy Tor
this malady is found In Dr. King s New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inflames your throat, robs you of sleep,
weakens your system and paves tho way for
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. If you have chills and
fover, pain in tbe back of tho head, soreness
in bones ami muscles, sore throat and that
cough that gripi your throat like a vico, you
need Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
Cirip, and prevent Pneumonia or Consump-
tion. Price 50 cts and fl 00 Money hack if
nor cured. A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's
drug store.

The African's Riultirunce.
Two cases notably Illustrative of tho Af-

rican native's power of cndiiranco nro re-
ported from tho British Central Africa
protectorate. In each Instance a man was
dragged from his canoo by n crocodile and
had an arm bitten almost to a pulp. Tho
men had to bo taken long distances over-
land. On reaching Zomba each hod tho
Injured limb amputated and quickly re-

covered. Dr. Douglns Gray, acting chief
medical officer there, remnrks further In
his report upon tho growing confldonco of
tho native In tho European medicos. ts

of cures moro especially in relation
to surgery spread rapidly among tho na-

tives, and tho ono old cure, a fiber band
tied round a llmbnbovothoscntof disease,
Is, ho says, fast losing its reputation.
London News.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warrauted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guarau
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen.
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

Blerstcln & Co.

The I.nnilrall.
Tho most remarkable thing about the

landrail is its extraordinary instinct or
passion for migration. Whcnco comes to
It that overpowering desire which twice
In tho year impels It, weak winged though
It is, to chango its qunrters, to range dur
ing our English springtlmo ns far north
as tho bleak nnd frozen shores of nrctlo
Greenland, to descend iu the fall of the
year owny south into Africa and eastward
into Asia, reaching In Its return migra-
tion countries so distant and so widely
sundered as Natal and Afghanistan? At
present, In splto of theories nnd surmises,
we havo no satisfactory reason offered to
us for tho wonderful migration recur-
ring steadily, persistently and unfailing-
ly, year after year of a bird like tho land-
rail, whoso weak wings and strongly de-
veloped legs plainly attest tho fact that
its nutural powers of progression He far
moro in wnlklug nnd running than in
flying. Saturday RovloWj,

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. 8.

Is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases.

My son, Charlie, was afflicted from infancy
with Scrofula, and he suffered so that It was
Impossible to dress him
for three years. Ills
head and body wrre a
mass ot sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
was spared that we
tbouirht would relieve
hi m, but he grew worseV
11,1,11 hit nuitflltlnn waa1.
indeed pitiable. I had
almost despaired of his
oici uvi.iK wuicu, nuciiby the advice of a f rieud
we gave him 8. B, 6.
Ifiwlft'a SneelflRl. Ada.

fcfh

elded Improvement was tbe result, and alter
he had taken a dozen bottles, no one who knew
of his former dreadful condition would havi
recognized him. All tbe sores nn his boly
have healed, his skin is perfectly clear and
smooth, and he has been restored to perfect
neaun. ains. o. a. iuabbt.

too Kim St., Maoon, Ga.

For rpal blood troubles it is a wasto
of tlmo to exueet a cure from tho doo
tors. Wood diseases are beyond their
skill. Bwilt's Specific,

aasxBiood
reaches all deen-aeate- d cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot--
asli, mercury, or other minertu.

Books mailed freo to any address by
UW1H bpectllo Co., Atlanta, ua.

STH0NCI STATEMENTS. WHN WH,srue9 WEfle ,NSULTa

Throo Womon Bollovod of B'emal'
Troubles by Mrs. Plnkham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 60 Summci
St . lliddoford, Me.!

" Fur several years I suffered with
various diseases peculiar to my sex
Wuh troubled with a burning sensation
across tlio small of my back, that afl-gon-

feeling, was despondent, fretful
ami discouraged; the least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-

cided to glvo your Lydla E. rinUliam'a
Vegetable Compound a trial. The ef-

fect of tho first bottlo was magical.
Thoso symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before tho sun, I cannot speak too
highly of your valuable romeMy. It Is
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Mrcr.issA PnitLlPS, Lex-lngto-

Ind., to Mrs. Plnkham:
"Before I began taklngyour medicine

I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, no ap
petite, and a run-dow- n condition of the
system. I could not walli across the
room. I have taken four bottles of tho
Vegetable- Compound, ono box of Diver
Tills and used one package of Sanative
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
and am able to do my work."

From Mrs. MorxiE E. IlnnnF.r., Pow-

ell Station, Tenn.:
' 'For three yours I suffered with such a

weakness of tho back, I could not
perform my household duties, I also
had falling of the womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and headache. I havo
taken two bottles of Lydla E. rink-ham- 's

Vcgetablo Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to every woman I know."

PECULIAR ENGLISH SPELLINQ.

Blost Dlnlcult of All Systems to Ac-
quire Except the Chinese.

llngllsh spelling Is tho most unsyetonv
atlc and therefore tho most difficult of all
systems to acquire, except tho Chinese.
Tho French has not a complcto alphabet
to represent all Its sounds In a slmplo and
systemntlo manner, but tho French use
tho incomplete nnd dcfectlvo Uoman al
phabet much more consistently tlian wo,
Tho object of writing Is to convoy thought.
An Ideal system would allow of tho con
vcyanco of thought with tho least expendi
ture of energy on tho part of both writer
nnu ronuor.

Tho sounds of tho spoken language
should bo represented by tho simplest,
most complete nnu most logical system
There nro in English 40 distinct sounds;
40 distinct letters are needed to represent
them. With such a systom tho lntermlna
bio difficulty of learning to spell would
disappear, tho time spent In printing and
writing unnecessary letters would bo saved
and tho learning of tho lang'uago by ohil
dren nnd foreigners would bo greatly fa
cllltatod. Thoro is no valid objection to
phonetlo spelling except tho difficulty of
Introducing It. Tho etymological oujco
tiou Is unworthy of serious consideration.

Tho etymology, for example, of "soph
Ism" (which, by the way, does not import
a wise saying) resides In tho real word
not in Its spelling. Any one who knows
the history of tho word would associate
that history with It, however It might be
spelled. Tho Philological association fa-
vors phonetlo spelling. It Is, of courso,
hnposslblo to mako so radical a chango at
once, but It does not follow that tho beno
fits of phonetlo spelling, tho metrlo system
or any other great improvement will come
to us In I ho surest and best way by simply
leaving t';e matter to chance. There Is a
tendency to shorten spelling, but the bene
fits to bo derived from improvement aro
so great thut definite action should be
taken to secure them early and to make
tho changes in tho way that will bo most
beneficial. Changes for better and for
worse will contlnuo to como by chanco as
they havo como In tho past, but chanco
chango In so lmportunt a matter as the
language of the most enlightened and
most progressive people of the world
should not bo satisfactory. Self Culture.

THE nillP CUHK THAT DOES CUKE.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. Th- -
genuiuo has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 25c.

Cuba is said to occupy the thftfd plooi
In education among tlio n

countrlos, for in each 100 Inhabitants
8 can read in Uruguay, 0 In Argentina, fi

in Cuba, 4.7 In Mexico, 4.5 in Venezuela,
I in Uhllo, U.l in Bruzll and st 11 fewer

in tho others.

There are 2,487 different varieties of fire
scopes and ladders to bo used In cases of

emergency.

A Remedy For the Grippe.
remedy recommended for patients

dieted with the Grippe is Kemp's Balsam,

and nerfect antidote.
symptoms of the disease, but get bottle
day and keep it on hand for use the moment

needed. If neglected the grippe has
tendencyjo bring on pneumonia. The Balsam
prevents this by keepintr the cough loose. All
druggists the Balsam.

CHAIRMAN CANNON'S WARNING.

Ertrnvneniice in Appropriations May
Faroe Another ltoml Issue.

Washington, Feb. IX Chairman Carv
non, of the appropriations committee
of the house, in the course of general
rtahntA nn thA slltlrirv hill vester--

that the Used. kills
ship subsidy bill nor the Nicaragua
canal bill could be passed at this ses
sion. he specifically disclaim
ed speaking for any one but himself,
the statements he made, coming from
the chairman of the appropriations
committee, caused great interest. Mr,
Cannon made general statement ot
the revenues and expenditures tor the

fiscal year. Increasing Secre
tary estimate of the deficiency
in the revenues from $112,000,000 to
$109,000,000, exclusive of the $20,000,000

to be paid to Spain under the provis
ions ot the treaty of Paris. Mr. uros-
venor of Ohio, Mr, Hepburn of Iowa
and Mr. W. A. Smith of Michigan,

they did not enter Into any
lengthy discussion, took Issue with Mr,
Cannon, but he maintained that our
revenues be Bulllclent to meet
our expenditures for the next two years
tf no new lines of were en
tered upon. But he that
would be close margin and that new
expenditures might mean a bond Issue,

Throughout Its open session yester
day the senate had under consideration
the legislative, executive and Judicial
appropriation bill. A lively debate was
precipitated over the appropriation for
the support of the ofllce of the super
vising architect of the' treasury, and
that official was criticized for the delay
In the contsructlon of public buildings
throughout the united Siute.

Enrly Marine HiikIiiccHiir In tlie
liltnt Mutes.

In IRHO iroiiirs for tho englno room wore
unknown, nnd In many of tho when
tho pilot was in his house If there was
one or on tlie deck over the englno room,
ho would signal to tho engineer by tlio
strokes of a stick or cano upon tho floor
of tho house or deck. All boats of course
cnrrled bells, and by them all notices of
departure and of arriving wcro mndo
known, and all salutes between boots
wcro given by tholr bells. To blow steam,
as Is now done by a whistle, was Intended
to bo a challenge or nu insult

In July, 1837, tho Ilrst stenm launch,
tho Sweetheart, 85 feet hi length, 4 feet H

Inches of beam and !1 feel depth, engine
4 by 12 Inches, Wheels B feet tl Inches in
diameter nnd boiler horizontal lire tubu
lar, designed nnd constructed at tho
United Htntos navy ynnl, rvcw York,
tlio writer, men cmet engineer 01 mo
navy, was completed, and on her trial and
succeeding trips around tho city cif New
York was saluted with tho buns ot pass-
ing steamboats and cheered by people,
who rushed to the ends of tho piers to wit-
ness tho novel sight. Sho attained a speed
of 8.5 miles per hour. Tho englno was
subsequently trnnsferrcu to mc unucu
States Naval school ot Annapolis.

Fuel up to tho year 1830 woS wholly
plno wood, though up to that time some
owners of stenmbouts commenced experi
menting upon tho practicability of using
nuthraclto coal. A steamboat on her
route of six or moro hours could not havo
tho capacity In her flreroom to contain all
tho wood required anil was compeiicu to
pllo It upon h6r sldo houses, and such
boats ns wero on n long route, as from New
York to Providence, wcro compelled to
Invade their upper deck with wood nnd
upon leaving tho city had somowhat tho
scmblanco of floating woodyanl.

In 1830 anthraclto was lntrotlucetl
In tho furnaces of tho steamboat North
America, nlylng on tho Hudson river be
tween New York nnd Albany, and to aid
Its combustion when a high pressure of
steam was required a fan blower, driven
by a bolt from tho wheel shaft, was re
sorted to, but soon a small in
dependent englno was used, connected by
a licit to tho blower. Anthracite coal was
soon afterward first burned without aux
iliary draft in tho open furnace of a steam
boiler. Caseler s.

Ravages of Grip.
That modern scourgo. the Grin, poisons

tho air with its fatal genus, so that no homo
is safe from Its ravages, but havo
found suro protection against tins danger-
nus malailv In Dr. Kinir'a New Discover?
When you reel a soreness 111 your uoncs ana
muscles, havo chills and fever, with sore
throat, rain iu tho back of the head, catar
rhal symptoais ana siuoboru cougu you
may know you have tho Grip, and that yon
need Dr. Klna's New Discovory. It will
nromutlv euro tho worst cough, heal tho in
flamed membranes. Kin toe uiscase germs ana
prevent the dreaded after effects of tho
malady. Price 60cts. and f 1.00. Money back
if not cured. A trial bottlo Irco at A
Waetey's drug store.

Vronireil.
"You bust oxcuso bo this ovcdlir. Blss

Bllllgnd," said Mr. Addlcthwnito, "if by
speech is little thick, for I havo a terri
ble cold Id by head."

'I 'seo you havo," Miss Mllllgan re
plied, "and that reminds mo that you
ought by all means to call on Suo Dnlllng- -

ton while you aro In your present condi
tlon." .

t

"Why so, Blss BUllgadf"
"Sho told mo the other day thatsho was

suro you had nothing In your head. Now
you can prove that sho mudo a mistake,

Cleveland Ijendcr.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Boy Keystonn flour. Bo sure that the name
Lkssiq & Baku, Ashland. Pa., Is printnd on
AVATV SS,nV

The

GOT
THE
GRIP?

The sudden Epidemic of
Grip has startled the country,
The doctors confess they
no sure Cure for it. and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex
Senator Brice and the alarm
ing increase in the death rate

But no one need be alarmed
which is especially adapted to diseases ot the a here IS a SUTe CUre
throat lungs. Do not wait for the first It has had

a to

it is a

sell

rlvll

by.

oool

years test in thousands
cases and never failed.
remedy is

Tliat

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where brazilian

day Hounded note of warning against Balm was promptly and faitll- -
exiravagani appropriations uuu
tlcalty served notice neither IUlly It the germs,

Although

present
Gage's

al-

though

might

expenditure
indicated It

lionts,

n

afterward
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a

a

a
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a
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a

a

arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy,

FOR SALE BY
Shenandoah Drug Store,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

nfafin,1BUVr!ictiti. nee 14. of Tole
do, O, was the winner of thcrif pxUe for
execution on me vioiin at me inuc
Conservatory of music. German critics

Of

imu;- -

home.

isawou-derl- ul

player. It
is the greatest
distitictiotitobe
first in any-
thing. Ifor this
in statemenship
literature, ath-
letics, science
mid art. men and

f women put forth
ihelr trr.'ntest efforts. WnsllliiEtou was
said to be "first In war, first in peace aud
first ill the hearts of bis countrymen." it
is a great thlngto be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind aud brings-- great-c- r

happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will rri'f but the one that will
cure Is host. Brazilian. Balm is such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
It is Wvtonly thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh nnd Asthma. 1'orlSyrs. ithasnev-e- r

failed In a single case to cure Asthma,
aud its record has been as wonderful iu
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run iulo Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
me turoat an men tleep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowing tlie germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place iutue regard ot the American peo-
ple. There nre 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and couutless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with ench 41.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola Is the best tonic aud nerve
and strength builder known to scicuce.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
P. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,

Wholesale Agents- -

1

Philadelphia &
Reading R y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN EFKKOT NOVEMBER 20, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via PhllftdclDhla. week days.

1 10, 6 S3, 7 SO, 9 53 a. m., 12 26. 8 19 and 6 09 p. m.
For new Yore via Aiaucn caunx, wees uays,

7 30 a. m., 12 20 and 8 C9 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10,5 88, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., lis 26, 8 D9 and 09 p. in.
I'ottsvuie, week days, I au, v 03 a. m.

12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and T 80 p. m.
ForTamaaua nnd Mahanov Cltv. week days

7 80, 9 5'! a. ni., 12 20. 8 09 nnd 6 09 p. m.
f or wuuainsport, Hunoury ana lemsnurg,

week days. II 82 a. m.. 12 26, 7 30 n. m
For Mahano I'lane. weekdays. 2 10. 8 27, 8 S3.

7 80. 9 55, 11 2 a. m., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 7 3 J, 9 56
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 SO,
1182 a. m., 1226, 809,607, 725 and I5!p. ra.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B.&O. It. 1C, through, trains lea- -i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. B K.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains from iweniy-toun- n ana vnest-n-

streets stntlon, week days, 10 80 n. m. 12 20

iz 19 o tu n.ru. Btmuays, l ro, 8 a p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days. 12 15. 1 80. 8 00, 11 80 a. m.. and 1 43, i 80,
9 00 p.ci

Irfiave r,ew i orK via Aiaucn cnunc, ween
days, i 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 86, 10 21 a. ra. and 186, 4 06, 386.
il oa p. ra

Leave Heading, weeic days, 1U7, TUu, luus,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, weua days. 7 17, 7 40 a. nu,
1280, 120. 4 SO, 6 10 and 650p.m.

Leave Taniaqua. week days, 8 18, 8 86, 1123
tt. in.. 1 49. 5 56, 7 20. 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days," 3 45, 9 05,
II 61 a. 1X1., 2 22, 5 25. 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. ro

Leave Mahnuoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00
680. 9 22 10 23,1200, a. m., 289, 6 86, 6 42 7 68
10 21 p m.

Lenve Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 1000 a
3i 12 81 and 4 CO, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf tor Atlantic City.
Weekdays 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Acaommodatlon, 8 00 am., 0 80pm
Sundays EzpresB, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a iu, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arknnsas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 83, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 8 80
p m Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. in.
Sundays Express. 4 00. 7 SO p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m

For Cape May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean days

0 00 a m, additional for Cape Slay,
4 15 p m., for Sen lain Citv, 5 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a in., South street, 900 n. ra.

Vnrlor Car on all express trains.
Vor further information, apply to nearest

Pbdadclphla and Reading Railway ticket agent
or addrexs
I. A. Swf.ioaiid, Epson J. Weeks.

Qen'l Sunt., flen'l pM-s- 'r Agt.,
Reading- Terminal Philadelphia.

Needs
Put up
use and

saysne

Express,

Pilsner Beer.
no recommendation.
in bottles for family

delivered at your

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - F A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 11UKKK,

ATTORNEY

Office Egan buildlnc, correr ot Main an
Centre street, Bbenaudoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Oily, Pa.

Ilarlng studied under some ol the beel
mooters lr London and Parts, vrlll give lusont
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture,
Terms reasonable. Address In care ol trnu
the Ifiwelar Hhenandnah.
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